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1. Introduction 
Recently we have found that in rat liver mitochon- 
dria the energy-dependent respiration induced by the 
addition of Ca*’ ions or K’ plus valinomycin is inhib- 
ited by NEM [l]. The inhibition could not be 
ascribed to the extensively studied effect of NEM on 
the translocase system which mediate Pi transport and 
citric cycle intermediates [2,3], in that the respiration 
was supported by endogenous substrates. The finding 
that the inhibition was also observed when TMPD t 
ascorbate was used as source of reducing equivalents, 
excluded the possibility of a direct effect of NEM on 
both NAD- and FAD-dependent dehydrogenases. 
Preliminary experiments on calcium transport have 
revealed that NEM promotes a back-flow rather than 
inhibit the efflux of H’ induced by Ca*+ uptake [4,5]. 
In this paper the effect of NEM on calcium transport 
follawing the distribution of 45Ca2+ across the inner 
mitochondrial membrane as well as the pH changes 
in the external medium, have been studied. The data 
obtained are inconsistent with an unspecific effect of 
NEM on the permeability of the membrane. As a 
working hypothesis it is proposed that NEM may 
influence the energetic state of inner membrane 
responsible of calcium gradient betwee/ cytosol and 
matrix compartments. 
Abbreviations: NEM, N-ethylmaleimide; TMPD, N,N,p,y 
tetramethylphenylenediamine; H pes, N-2-hydroxyethyl- 
piperazine-N’-2ethanesulfonic a id; Pi, inorganic phosphate; 
TCA, trichloroacetic acid; DNP, 2,4dinitrophenol 
2. Materials and methods 
Rat-liver mitochondria isolated in 250 mM sucrose 
were incubated at 25°C in 1.5 ml following medium: 
200 mM sucrose, 30 mM KC1 and 2 mM Hepes. The 
pH was adjusted to 7.8 to avoid external pH dropping 
below 7.0 on addition of Ca*‘, with the consequent 
decrease of NEM effectiveness. A combined glass elec- 
trode connected to a Radiometer pH meter (PHM-64) 
and to a Honeywell recorder for continuous determina- 
tion of external pH, was used. At the time indicated 
by arrows, 1 ml mitochondrial suspension was cen- 
trifuged for 4 min at 20 000 X g in a refrigerated 
centrifuge. Pi [6] and 45Ca2’determinations were 
carried out on aliquots of 10% TCA extracts of both 
pellet and supernatant. Endogenous content of cal- 
cium (10 nmol/mg protein) was taken into account 
in determining the specific activity of 45Ca2i. Spec- 
trophotometric determination of mitochondrial 
swelling was carried out in parallel samples at 62.5 nm. 
3. Results and discussion 
It has been well established that the energy- 
dependent Ca*+ accumulation in mitochondria 
occurs with a concomitant release of protons in 
the external medium [7]. Therefore, in appropriate 
conditions, the transport of calcium can be followed 
determining the changes in external pH, a method 
which is only qualitative since the mechanism and 
the stoicheiometry of H’ released per Ca2+ taken up, 
is still a matter of debate [8,9]. In fig.1 it is shown 
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MM Ml&) Mn2+ or Sr” gradient. In the experiments of fig.2 
quantitative analyses of calcium and Pi, present in the 
matrix at different stages of pH changes, were done. 
It has been found that H+ efflux is directly linked to 
a net uptake of Ca*’ and an increase of endogenous 
Pi in the matrix. NEM added when Ca2+ uptake and 
H’ efflux have reached asteady state, promotes a 
back-flow of both ions and a complete release of 
endogenous Pi. Mitochondrial swelling induced by 
NEM in these conditions, becomes evident at least 
30 s after the re-uptake of H’. Although the sensitivity 
as well as the response time of pH recordings and 
spectrophotometric determinations of absorbance 
are not comparable, the high value of delayed time 
would indicate that swelling is secondary to H’ 
movement. No back-flow of protons or swelling 
could be observed when NEM was added to mito- 
chondria loaded with Mn*+ or St*+ [IO]. The addition 
of rotenone (expt. b) promotes aslight release of 
Ca*+ and H’ re-uptake and causes amarked decrease 
in the rate of both swelling and H’ influx induced by 
NEM, but has no effect on the total amount of Ca*’ 
and Pi released. The increase of lag-time in swelling 
onset observed in presence of rotenone is inversely 
correlated to NEM concentration so that the swelling 
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Fig.1. Effect of NEM on mitochondrial Welling and H’ efflux 
induced by Ca’*, Mn** and Sr**. Mitochondria (4.8 mg pro- 
tein) were incubated as in section 2. Additions: 0.33 mM 
Wethylmaleimide (NEM) and 0.5 mM, respectively, of 
CaCl, (Ca), M&l, (Mn), SrCl, (Sr). Full line (pH record- 
ings); dashed line (swelling). 
that an extensive release of protons occurs when 
0.5 mM CaClz is added to freshly isolated rat liver 
mitochondria. The absorbance of mitochondrial 
suspension followed in parallel experiments at 
625 nm, is not influenced uring this process. A 
decrease-increase cycle of external pH and a mito- 
chondrial swelling occur when NEM is added before 
Ca*+. It can be noted that NEM per se has no effect 
on both swelling and pH. In expt. (b) the H’ release 
induced by Mn*+ or Sr2+ uptake is strongly inhibited 
by NEM but in this case no back-flow of protons and 
no swelling occur. These results together with the 
findings that when Ca*’ uptake is inhibited by the 
prior addition of DNP or rotenone, NEM had no 
effect at all on H’ distribution and swelling [lo], 
indicate that the swelling observed in expt. (a) cannot 
be ascribed to an unspecific labilization of the inner 
membrane induced by NEM. This is also consistent 
with the experiments on transport of Pi and anionic 
substrates where the intactness of the membrane isa 
prerequisite to follow the kinetics of exchange diffu- 
sion reactions [2,3]. Once accepted that the transport 
of divalent cations occurs with an identical mechanism 
[l 11, the results of fig.1 may suggest that the factors 
involved to maintain aCa*+ gradient across the inner 
membrane are different from the ones required for 
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Fig.2. Effect of NEM and rotenone on mitochondrial 
swelling and on distribution of Cal+, Pi and protons. Mito- 
chondria (4.8 mg protein) were incubated as in section 2. 
Additions: 0.5 mM CaCl, (Ca); 0.33 mM Nethylmaleimide 
(NEM); 1 pg rotenone (ROT). The nmol calcium and nmol 
Pi, present in the matrix at the time indicated, were deter- 
mined as in section 2. Full line (pH recordings); dashed 
line (swelling). 
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Fig.3. Effect of rotenone on mitochondrial swelling and on 
redistribution of Cal+, Pi and protons induced by DNP. 
Mitochondria (4.8 mg protein) were incubated as in section 2. 
Additions: 0.5 mM CaCl, (Ca); 70 PM 2,4dinitrophenol 
(DNP); 1 pg rotenone (ROT); 0.33 mM N-ethylmaleimide 
(NEM). Full line (pH recordings); dashed line (swelling). 
induced by NEM at 50 nmol/mg protein, is completely 
prevented by rotenone. In other experiments it has 
been found that NEM effect is inhibited by rotenone 
plus antimycin. These results are inconsistent with 
the possibility that NEM may promote a further 
increase of the permeability of the membrane already 
labilized by Ca*‘uptake. NEM inhibits the Ca2’induced 
configurational transition of beef heart mitochondria 
which appears to go parallel with an increased per- 
meability of the inner membrane tosucrose [ 121. 
As illustrated in fig.3 uncouplers, added when Ca2+ 
has been taken up, mimic the effect of NEM promoting 
together with the expected back-flow of H+, Ca2+and 
Pi release, also an extensive mitochondrial swelling. 
Further addition of NEM has no effect on both swelling 
and H’ distribution. Rotenone (expt. b) does not 
influence the net Ca’+ and Pi release ven if a decrease 
in the rate of H’ re-uptake can be observed, but it 
completely abolishes the swelling induced by DNP. 
The generally accepted inverse correlation between 
the intactness ofmitochondrial membrane and swelling 
is not consistent with the findings until now described 
which show also that both the uptake and the efflux 
of Ca’+ are not necessarily accompanied or preceded 
by swelling. From the comparison of our data with 
[7,13,14] it comes out that swelling phenomenon 
could be linked to a not well-defined metabolic and/ 
or functional state of mitochondria n relation to the 
composition of incubation medium. Further support 
to this is given in fig.4 where is shown that in presence 
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Fig.4. Effect of NEM and respiratory inhibitors on the distribution of Ca’*, Pi and protons in presence of P-hydroxybutyrate and 
succinate, Mitochondria (5.8 mg protein) were incubated as in section 2. Additions: 0.5 mM CaCl,; 2 mM P-hydroxybutyrate @OH); 
2 mM succinate (WCC); 0.33 mM N-ethylmaleimide (NEM); 1 pg rotenone (ROT); 0.5 ~.cg antimycin A (AA). Full line (pH record- 
ings); dashed line (swelling). 
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of respiratory substrates, when mitochondria have 
accumulated 138 n&ions Ca2’/mg protein, no 
appreciable swelling can be observed. P-Hydroxy- 
butyrate but not malate or succinate promotes a
slight decrease of absorbance which is not comparable 
to the one induced by NEM. With succinate as sub- 
strate (expt. b) all the calcium added is taken up 
provided that rotenone is also present. In this case 
the further addition of antimycin promotes the 
release of Ca2+ and Pi but no changes in the absor- 
bance. Identical results were obtained if in expt . (a) 
rotenone instead of NEM, was added. It is clearly 
shown that Ca2+ and Pi uptake supported by 
respiratory substrates are both completely reversed 
by NEM. Swelling also in this case appears to be 
secondary to the H’ efflux. Concomitant determina- 
tions of oxygen uptake have revealed that even in pres- 
ence of uncoupler or succinate, anaerobiosis was far 
from being reached in all the experiments described. 
4. Conclusions 
Several lines of evidence indicate that in rat liver 
mitochondria the effect of NEM on the transport 
of calcium can hardly be ascribed to an unspecific 
labilization of the inner membrane. They may be 
summarized as follows: 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
The H’ distribution, the absorbance of mito- 
chondrial suspension and the matrix content 
of Pi are not influenced by NEM per se (fig.1) 
or when Ca2+ transport is inhibited [lo]. 
NEM inhibits the uptake of Mn2+ and Sr2+ 
but does not promote swelling or back-flow 
of protons (fig.1) also when added to mito- 
chondria loaded with one of the two cations 
[lOI. 
Swelling induced by NEM appears to be second- 
ary to the re-uptake of H’ (fig.2,4). 
Swelling induced by NEM is inhibited by respira- 
tory inhibitors (fig.2). 
NEM added after DNP does not promote swelling 
(fig.3). 
In oxygen-pulse experiments [8] NEM raised the 
H’/site ratio in presence of Ca2+ or K’ plus valinomycin. 
Although the experimental conditions are completely 
different, these results are consistent with our findings. 
NEM promoting the back-flow of protons may increase 
the rate of H’ decay following an oxygen pulse with 
the consequence of an apparent increase in the H’ 
ejection, determined with the extrapolation method 
[8]. In theory a back-flow of protons would give an 
inhibition of respiration and indeed it has been found 
that NEM inhibits the oxygen uptake [1,8]. Therefore 
the ratio H’/O and thus the ratio H’/site calculated 
from the previous one, may appear to be increased by 
NEM. However, further experiments are required to 
test if in oxygen-pulse experiments NEM has an effect 
identical to the one described here. The findings that 
uncouplers, respiratory inhibitors and NEM, influence 
the transport of calcium in a quite similar way may 
suggest that the energetic state of the inner membrane 
could be involved in all the three cases. NEM with a 
mechanism different from that of uncouplers and 
respiratory inhibitors may interfere with the process 
which drives the energy of the respiratory chain 
towards the uptake of Ca2+. The data here reported 
are consistent with the possibility that the H’ ejected 
during the uptake of Ca2+ may be the expression of 
both the activity of respiratory chain [8,9] and the 
binding of Ca2+ to the translocator [ 151. Further 
experiments are in progress to clarify the role of Pi 
in the overall calcium transport in mitochondria. 
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